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   Non-performing Loans(NPL) problem have puzzled some of the ASIA 
countries from the 1990s.These countries have implemented a whole bunch of 
measures to resolve NPL problem, but its advantage didn’t materialize 
properly. Actually, as a structure financing instrument, Asset securitization was 
introduced ASIA-4 for figure out NPL issue. Primarily, This paper 
recommended the keystone of Asset securitization, and researched that import 
background, develop environment, legislation and  tax revenue instance of 
Asset securitization, and then discussed above-mentioned status about China. 
   This paper tries to answer the following questions based on the cases study 
of Japan, Korea, Malaysia and China. What are the uniqueness of Asset 
securitization as a jumped-up financing Instrument? In what conditions that 
asia-4 introduced Asset securitization, and why it did not gained the fully 
development after the introduction? so which way is right for china to develop 
its Asset securitization market. 
   This paper tries to make some contribution to the following: First, there 
were comparatively across-the-board study about Asset securitization market 
of ASIA-4, and summarized characteristic of ASIA-4’s market development. 
Second, compare to disquisition about Asset securitization ago, they have 
more studied the Occident’s example, this thesis singled out three countries to 
research in particular, and discussed the development direction for China’s 
market. Third, at the basis of analysis Asset securitization of ASIA-4, and have 
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1 在 1997-1998 年期间，亚洲主要的金融中心召开了多次关于资产证券化的研讨会。比较有代表性



































































的框架和道路。                  
















































                                                        
1 （美）斯蒂文.L.西瓦兹著，李传全 龚磊 杨明秋译.结构金融：资产证券化原理指南：A guide to 












































第一节  初识资产证券化 
一、资产证券化的经济学分析 
美国经济学家莫迪利亚尼 Modigliani 和金融学家米勒 Miller 在
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